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OCEANIC S. S. CO.

Will 8N KIlANCISUti.

Alameda I.enve Honolulu, ilny 1

Mariposa Leaves Honolulu. May 1G

PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO.

VOIl AUOKI.NI AND HYIINKY:

Stmr Australia Mny 10

roil SAN HtANCISCO.

Stmr Zcnlandla Mny 10

ARRIVALS.
May S

Sehr Kliukal from Wnlnlim

DEPARTURES.
May 5

Stmr Klnnu for Windward Ports
Stmr Planter for Kuual
Stmr Kilauca Hon for Windward Ports
Sehr Caterlna for Hannlei
Sehr Miiiinoknwnl for Ivoolau
Scliv Knlnbow for Koolau'

VESSELS LEAVING

Bgtnc J 1) Spreckcls for S F
Sehr Eliukat for Walalua
Sclir Wailule for Mnllko
Sehr Mima for Hllo
Silir Lcahl for Kohohilclu
Sehr Emilia for Wnlanae

VESSELS IN PORT.
USS Hartford. Perkins
llktuo John Smith,
Bktne Katie Flleklngcr, Young
Bktue Amelia, Xcwliall
Brig Neptune, Cozens
Brig J I) Sprcekols, Fills .

Brig Allio'Kowc, Holland
Brig W II Meyer,
Bk TK Foster, Kugg
Bktne XT II Dimond, Houtllett
Bk Forest Queen, Nctlson

PASSENGERS.
From San Francisco, per baik Foicst

Queen, Mav 4 ,T JI Black, wife and
child, G Clark, Mr Lentleld..

For Kahului, per steamer Llkelike,
May 4 Rev A O Forbo, T E Cooke, M
D Monsarrat, wife and 3 children, Father
Gulstau.

For Windward Porte, per steamer XT

GHall, May 4 XT 11 Cornwcll. M C
Ross. A Sunter, A II Smith, XT Wood,
W A Kinney, Miss M Silva.

SHIPPING NOTES.

Sehr Ehukai brought HO bags of corn.
The John Smith has hcen chartered

for San Francisco by llackfcld & Co,
and the Katie Fllcklhgcr for the same
port by Irwin cfcCo.

The bark Forest Queen, Capt. Xcil-so-

arrived yesterday i si, 10 days
from San Francisco with a. general
cargo. She Is consigned to llackfcld &
Co and is docked near the fish market.
She had light battling winds from the
S E and S W with calm and' much ruin.
Her main lower top-sa- il yard was broken
off at the starboard end while bracing
the yards during the passage.

The bark T It Foster is docked at the
coal wharf.

The steamer C R Bishop will sail on
her usual route on Saturday next.

The U S S Hartford will sail for San
Francisco on Monday next.

The Katie Fllckinger received, sugar
from the schrs Lcahl, Caterlna und
Emma She is to sail this week.

A portion of the V M S S wharf is re-

ceiving new planks In the place of old
ones.

BIRTH.

At Honolulu, May 4th, to the wife of
Frank Gertz, a son.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

" Damox and Pythias " this even-

ing.

A three roomed cottage is adver-
tised to let.

Go to Music Hall this evening and
witness a fine play.

. .

Fokkstek's Court Lunalilo meets
this evening at 7.30 o'clock.

Interesting selections will be
found on .the fourth page..

Tun Honolulu Rifles will be on
guard duty again night.

--

A,nr.Tixa of Excelsior Lodge
will 'ue"'held this evening at 7.30
o'clock.

Colds are very prevalent in town.
Take good' care of yourself if you
have one..,

Come and see our new oil paint-

ings and chromos, just received at
King Bros.' Art Store. 1013 3t

. . .

Jin. J. XV. Yarndlcy has a chorus
of voices in practice to assist at the
Montague Turner Concerts.

Tin: meetings of the Y. 31. C.
class will be suspended for

one month from date.

Tin: Central I'aik skating rink will

be open this evening ns usual to the
Elite Club. Ladies admitted free.

The Honolulu Rifles will hold
their usual weekly drill at their
Armory this evening at 7.30 o'clock.';Ik you want a nice shoe, boot,
slipper, or any kind of children
shoes, L. Adler is the place for it,
1 3 Niuianu street- - 980. tf.

Blank Books ruled and bound in

various styles to order, by A. II.
Itaseniann, Hook binder, Gazette
Block. 1008 lw

At 10 o'clock morning,
Messrs. Lyons & Levey will sell at
the Chinese restaurant, 3sTo, 19

Hotel street, chairs, tables, and a
cooking raDge.

Ca,'t' W H- - AUliich lina appoint- -

c,i privnto 0. Unftor, Qunrtcnnaster
of tlic Honolulu Killcs, with the rank
of .Sergeant, in plncc of l XT.

Wood, resigned.
!

3h:. .1. K. Wiscnmn has sent out
invitations to most of the Knights of
Vythias to attend the performance
of Dntnon nnd l'ylliini nt the Music
Hnll this evening.

'I'm: enlargement of the Yoscinite
skating rlnk""ls Hearing completion.
Already the roof of thu new addition
is on, and the laying of the floor will
soon bo commenced.

Tin: sale of season tickets for the
Monlnjruc-Turnc- r concerts commenc-
ed this morning at Wiseman's at 9
o'clock. Up to two o'clock about
BfiOO worth of senls had been sold.

IIavi: you visited the Hawaiian
Bazar since it If not,
do so at once. The large stock of
goods is being marked down in
price, and it is a chance you do not
get every day.

.

the Supreme Court ad-

journed on Saturday the Court
ordered on motion of the Attorney
General that the case of the King
vs. II. Aea, gross cheat, be con-

tinued for the term.

At u meeting of the Knpiolani
Boat Club, held Saturday evening,
the only business done was to re-

ceive a report of the Treasurer re-

garding a new boat. No action has
as yet been taken.

Mish Annis Montague and 3Ir.
Chas. Turner are now rusticating
for a few days at 3Irs. Cooke's resi-

dence, Luakaha, Nuuanu Valley.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Atherton are
also staying at the same place.

-

His Excellency Governor J. O.
Dominis, accompanied by Majors
Antono Rosa and ,T. D. Holt, this
morning paid an official visit td the
U. S. S. Hartford. On leaving the
vessel a salute of seven guns was
fired. .

The Chief Justice, Hon. A. F.
Judd, and the Marshal of the King-
dom, Mr. J. II. Soper, paid a visit
to the. U. S. S. Hartford tins after-noo- n.

The usual customary salute
was fired upon their leaving the
vessel.

evening at the Ha-

waiian Hotel, there will be a concert
by the Royal Hawaiian Band and
the band from the U. S. S. Hart-
ford, commencing at 7.30 o'clock.
They will play separately and com-

bined.
1. . .

The remains of the young man
Edward Gatrall were laid in Nuuanu
Valley Cemetery. The Rev. J. A.
Cruzan conducted the service, and
three volleys were fired over the
grave by a detachment of eight
marines.

Tins morning at ten o'clock Their
Excellencies the Minister of Foreign
Affairs, Attorney General and Min-

ister of the Interior, paid a visit to
the U. S. S. Hartford. A salute of
seveuteen guns was llred as they left
the vessel.

The Board of Trustees of the
Sailors' Home Society will hold a
meeting at the Home on Thursday,
31ay 7th, at 10.30 o'clock. The
Secretary particularly requests a full
attendance, as business of import-
ance will be transacted.

His Honor the Chief Justice leaves
by the Kinau this afternoon for
Hilo, Ilawcii, to hold the May term
of the third Circuit Court. His Ex.
the Attorney-Genera- l, his deputy,
3Iajor Antonc Rosa, Lawyers E.
Preston, W. R. Castle and W. A.
Kinney also go.

Perhaps the busiest spot in town
is near the the brig Allie Rowe,
which is lying close to the Fish
Market. What with the caulkers,
carncnters and others at work, it
makes quite a busy scene. A large
number of Chinese hang round the
vessel during the day.

-- -.

The regular monthly meeting of
Hook & Ladder Co. will be held to-

morrow evening nt 7.30 o'clock.
Members should take notice that on
nnd after this date, fines for absence
from fires and meetings will b
strictly enforced, and all members
in arrears will be expelled.

. . .

Mn. Theo. Sevcrin, of the Sun
Pearl Gallery, is selling by the hun-

dreds, a small medallion of Her late
3Injesty Queen Emma, surmounted
by a small gold crown, all attached
to a piece of black ribbon. Orders
should be sent in at once to secure
any.. They are neatly gotten up.

"
Yesterday, in the Supreme Court

at Chambers before Justice M'c-Cull- y,

in tho estate of Chan Tin,
31r. W. C. Parke was appointed
administrator under a bond of $3,-00- 0.

The custody of the three
children was awarded to the widow
of deceased, after hearing her evi-

dence.

On Friday, 3ray 29th, tho steamer
W. II. Reed with nil her tackle, ap-

parel and furniture, will be sold by

Marshal Sopor, by virtue of n writ
of execution Issued out of the Kit- -

nrcnic Court against the cstato of
W. II. Reed, deceased, defendant,
In favor of'M. b. f.riiibaiiin & Co.,
plaintiffs, for the sum of SGot).93.

Tin: Temple of Fashion is tight to
the fore again with an announcement,
of n fine stock of youths', boys' and
children's clothing, which they have
received by last steamer. Business
and dress "suits will be found in great
varieties. The ladies will find any-

thing they require in manufaclutcd
white goods. Particular attention
is called to tho millinery department.
Visit the store and sec for yourselves.

A si'Eci.Mi'.N of tho Zulcika Ynri-gatu- s,

a rare species of rose from
Turkey, has been handed in to this
office. It was grown by Mr. Win.
Lishmnn nt. Makiki, and is believed
to be the first of the kind seen in
these Islands. The leaves arc orange-colore- d,

thickly marked with dark
and bright red veins, and are in n
great multiplicity of folds in the
bud. There Is a sweet and delicate
perfume from the flower.

THE NEW CATHEDRAL.

The Finance Committee of the
new St. Andrew's Cathedral building
fund is composed of the Hon. A. S.
Cleghorn, Vice-Preside- 3Ir. Theo.
II. Dnvies, Treasurer ; Rev. Alex.
Mackintosh, Secretary, of the gene-
ral committee. Tho Church Chro-
nicle in its present issue says:
" They will canvass the city and the
islands generally for funds, and
they will bo glad to receive any
voluntary contributions, which
friends ma' send them. The Cathe-
dral will now be a Memorial Church
to both Kamehameha IV. and Queen
Emma. The friends of these bene-
ficent sovereigns can find no better,
way to perpetuate their memory
than in contributing towards the
erection of the beautiful structure
which St. Andrew's Cathedral will
prove when ready for public wor-
ship.

THE BANKER'S DAUGHTER.

Last night this fine play was re-

peated by the San Francisco Drama-
tic Company. Although given "by
request," there was a beggarly array
of empty benches facing the players
when the curtain rose. Ncverthcr
less, with a magnanimity that reflect-
ed lustre upon them, they all acted
their parts with as much spirit as
would be due to a crowded house.
Those who have borne the more pro-
minent parts upon previous occa-
sions were up to their own best
standards. Mr. Malcolm, whose
action has been as a rule of a rather
modest turn, seemed to come out of
himself, and he gave Harold Rut-ledg- e,

the American artist, with
good professional abandon. Mr. J.
P. Rutledge concealed his identity
in the French Count de Caroyac
with consummate art. This char-
acter is undoubtedly oue of his
masterpieces. Miss Minnie Young,
as in the former rendering of this
play, was the happy and careless
American girl to perfection. Her
piquant sprightliness captured the
house at her every appearance. As
for the others the commendation
given above in general terms may
suffice. The company improves with
the mutual acquaintance between it
and its audiences.

SOCIAL EVENT.

Last evening at their residence,
Esbank, Judd street, the Hon. and
Mrs. S. G. Wilder gave a dinner in
honor of Capt. George H. Perkins,
Commander and chief of Staff U.
S. S. Hartford. The Captain is a
very old acquaintance of the host
and hostess, and the occasion was a
very pleasant one. The following
invited guests were present: Ad-

miral J. II. Upshur, Capt. G. II.
Perkins, Chief Justice Judd and
Mrs. Judd, Colonel and 3Irs. Clans
Spreckels, Dr. and 3Irs. J. S.
3IcGrcw, 3Ir. and 3Irs. Henry Mac-farltin- e,

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Paty,
3Ir. and Mrs. Frank P. Hastings,
3Irs. J. H. Maynard, Miss Houston,
Misses Rose and Kittie 3Iakee, Miss
Potwin, Col. G. W. Macfarlane,
Mr. Wm. G. Irwin, and Paymaster
T. T. Caswell.

PLAY.

The San Francisco Dramatic Com-

pany will present this evening at
Music Hall, Banim's great play,
"Dnraon and Pythias," or "The
Test of Friendship," with the fol-

lowing cast: Damon, 3Ir. E. T.
Stetson; Pythias, Mr. J. P. Rut-ledg- e;

Dionysius, Mr. William
Simms ; Phllistius, 3Ir. James Mor-
rison ; Proeles, Mr. Francis Mal-

colm; Lucullus, Miss Minnie Young;
Calanthe, Miss Hannie Ingham;
Hcrmiou, Miss Emma Heath. This
piece is known the wide world over
and should draw a large audience.

REMOVAL.

King Bros., Importers and Deal-
ers in Pictures, Artists' 3Iatoriuls,
Cornice, Picture 3Iouldings, Etc,,
Etc., have moved to their new and
commodious store, Hotel street.,
cor. Union, where we will bo pleased
to meet our old patrons and tho
public. Cornices and Picture Frames
n specialty. All we ask is a trial;

1009 2w.

POLICE COURT.

T1T.SIMY MOIlNMSd.

Edmunds, for drunkenness, was
fl d g, , ,.,,latum, for
, ( n t nblcr, was
again, remanded until too bin. iur.
Russell nppt for him. Alt 3Ian

!

was tried fo larceny of fowls, the
property of Alcana, valued at SL
A Chinaman who works for the pro-

secutor staled he saw the prisoner in
tho fowl house about 9 o'clock
Saturday night, with some fowls in u
bag. lie ran away, but was caught
by a native, lie had pulled some of
tho fence down in rear of tho chicken
bouso to get at them. His Honor
sentenced him to six months' im-

prisonment at hard labor, and to
pny costs 81.20. Knhclc, Simon and
Knnakaole, charged with malicious
injury nt Waikiki, were remanded
until the Gth.

A DROP CURTAIN.

Mr. George Strntcuicycr has in
hand the painting of what is known
as an advertising drop curtain for
the Music Hall, to bo used only be-

tween the nets. On this curtain
will be a large number of cards, 3
by 4h feet, containing tho advertise-
ments of different firms and others,
illuminated and otherwise. Mr. J.
E. Wiseman is looking nfter the
advertising part and when completed
it will prove quito an attraction.

STILL C0INC UP.

In the Supreme Court this morn-
ing, before Chief Justice Judd, the
Wo Kcc Co., on petition of A. S.
Hartwcll, representing Chun Chan
Ycc, was adjudged a bankrupt.
Also, on petition of R. F. Bickcrton,
representing II. Ilackfeld & Co. and
31. Phillips, Ah Chong was declared
bankrupt. The Court set 3Iay 19th
as the day for hearing proof of
claims and election of assignees.
The hearing of two other petitions
was postponed.

ENGLISH MORALS.

There can be no doubt that in-

toxication is far less common among
the middle and upper classes of
England than it was in our grand-
fathers' or fathers' times. One sees
this in many wny.s. Thirty years
ago people sat over their wine after
dinner for an hour at least, and
drnnk five or six glasses of port.
Now they sit, unless some interest-
ing subject of talk turns up, only
twenty minutes, nnd drink two or
three glasses at most. It is true
that more is drunk at dinner, but it
is less trying to the head then. The
number of those who drink nothing
is large, and increases daily, partly
because many physicians prescribe
abstinence, partly from philanthropic
motives and the desire to set a good
example to the poor. On the stage,
in comic papers, and in after-dinn- er

speeches, it is still a conventional
joke to assume that people get drunk
in good society ; but in reality the
phenomenon is rare. A few weeks
ago I heard a man of fifty, who had
moved a great deal in the best cir-

cles of London and of a university
city, declare that he had never but
twice in his life seen a gentleman
the worse for liquor; and several
persons among the party present de-

clared their experience to be similar.
Others could not say quite so much ,

yet all agreed that, considering how
common intoxication is among cer-

tain classes, and used to be among
all classes, it had become surprising-
ly rare in their own rank. This
does not mean that there arc not
still many people who injure their
health and character by the too fre-

quent resort to stimulants, for one
hears many lamentations over the
practice of taking "nips" and
"pick-me-up- s" through the day; a
practice alleged to prevail among
ladies of fashion as well as young
men in the city. I speak only of
intoxication, which has become a
mark of gross in the
society of ladies, and is condemned
as "bad form" even in a party of
men.

It is more difficult to express an
opinion as to the standard of morali-
ty in matters which regard the re-

lations of the two sexes. England
used to plume itself on being n
specially country in
this respect; but the large use made
of the divorce courts, established for
the first time in 1857, showed that ir-

regularities were commoner than
people had liked to believe. Divorce
can be obtained only on the ground
of conjugal infidelity, accompanied,
if the charge is made against the
husband, by cruelty. The number
of divorces does not appear to in-

crease faster than the growth of
population, so that we have no
special uneasiness on tills score since
the fir9t two or three years of the
Court's working. There seems no
ground for assuming any decline in
the mornlity of the middle classes,
or of what may be called the

section of the upper
class. Much,' however, is said about
the fashionable section, which al-

though small in numbers is influen-
tial from the wealth and rank of
those who compose it, and attracts
public notico to a degree even beyond
ita political influence. People say
that not only nro irregularities in-

creasingly frequent, but that there
is less decorum in manners, less re- -

I servo In the intercourse or men Willi
I women, less regard for propriety in

language. Certain it Is that the
ladies in bomu of these fashionable
sets, the ninrricd quite as much ns
the unmnrricd ones, permit them-- i
selves to be more ensy and familiar
in the company of men than
would have been approved by
their mothers or grandmothers
thirty years ago. Some will
romp, others frequent the smoking-roo- m

nt the country-hous- e where
they are staying ; others seek to join
in men's amusements, and learn to
talk about shooting, or racing. Sub-iect- s

arc discussed, books arc owned
to havo been read, which would not
be tolerated outside these fashionable
circles. Within the Inst decade there
has arisen a group of journals devot-
ed to social gossip, which may be
seen on the drawing-roo- m tables of
these persons, (although their con-
tents are sometimes scaudalous, and
often unpleasantly suggestive. Thoy
are read' with avidity by a part of
the middlc-clns- s, and go even to
India, where people fancy that
through them they keep abreast of
the doings of high society ; but it is
also the fashionable class which sup-
ports them, for its members enjoy
the importance of being written
about, and sometimes are not above
earning a disgraceful guinea by con-- ti

Uniting malicious paragraphs. Jn
n book of recollections published
lately by the brother of a Duke, he
owned to having done this, and every
body knows of others instances. It
must not be supposed that this in-

fection lias spread far. The great
bulk of our cultivated society is un-

touched by it. London Coir. JV.
r. Post.

HAW AM BAZAR

Clearing Out Sale.

Goods are being marked down

in price as quickly as possible,

A good opportunity to purchase.

1013 tf

Notice lo tho Pole.
We toke plcnsmi: in announcing to the

public that, in addition to our

Pastry and Confectionery Business,

We will open our

Ice Cream Parlors !

Which have been fitted up elegantly ac-
cording to our trade, on

MATUKOAY, A IMllJ 3fitli.
Our Cream will he only of superior

quality, mndo of genuine cream. As
we have made arrangements with thu
Wodhiwn Dairy Jo supply us only with
n lirst-chis- article from Bumpier wo
have hnd of tho same, wo are ahlo to
guarantee satisfaction. Tho following
assortments of Ico Creams and Sherbets
we will keep nt our opening, and many
more kinds if trade will justify It;

IGI2 CHUAMHt
VANILLA, LEMON, CHOCOLATE. COFFEE,

STRAWBERRY. PINEAPPLE anil
COFFEE GLACE.

Hll.liltJiJ 'Hi
ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY.

I'uillrs supplied nny (ay except Sun-
days. TIiohu wishing Ice Cream for
Sunday must leave their orders on Sa-

turday before 9 p. in., which will he
dellveied before 10 a. in. Sunday. The
creams will be packed so that they will
keep eight hums in u llrst-rliis- s condl.
tiou. Hoping to gel it share of public
patronage, and thanking the public for
their liberal past favors, we remain, tes.
pcciiuny,

MELLEll & IIALBE,
1003 ly King, near Alnkea St.

rneT
A GOLD Brooch, set with sixteen

California Diamonds, was lost be
tween the l'ost.onicu and Wilder'
wharf. The Under returning it to tills
olllcu will bu handsomely rewarded.

1011 !lt

FURNISHED ROOMS
J7011 MAN and wife, with accommo-

dation to cook for themselves, or
hoard with the family. Apply at 167
Nuuanu Bticet. 070 If

NOTICE.
ACCOUNT of dcnnrlurn fmmO", Hjngdom, all person owlne

inu arc requested tn mako Immediate
p lyment to L. A. Till' ItSTOX, 3S Mcr.
ulinnt Struct, who has n full power of
attorney to transact nil huslncRs for mo
in my absence, llu Is authorized to re-
ceipt for all moneys due mo, and to en.
loree payment of nnpald clnlum.

SAMUEL XOTT.
Honolulu, March 13, 1S5. (J9 2ux

GEFUJLOJK

Berliner PiiMGfl
Fresh, at 5 Cents Each.

Every Morning at 11 O'olock

IP. HORN'S
Steam Uamlv Factory nnd Bakery, 71

Hotel St., Telephone No. 74.
1007 1m

F. HORN'S
Piouoor St'm Candy Factory & Bakery,

F.STA1MHIIKI, 1HOS.

Manufactures nil ami every article in
Confectionery and Pastry and Bread
Bnkery from the best and purest mate-rial-

guaranteed free from all

ADULTERATION
lias nlwavR on hand all sizes of his Itich

and Unsurpassed Quality of

WEDDING- - OAKES,
Enjoying n rich reputation of many

years, and are ornamented in any
style desired, and arc sold at the

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled facilities and stenm enables
me to sell nil articles manufactured at
my Establishment Cheaper than any
other in this Line of Business. Vanilla,
Chocolate, Cocoanut. hand made and
Mould Creams of all Ilavors at 50 cents
per pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAKES,

at n cents each. Mince and Fruit
IMcb always on hand.

Pure and Wholesome Bread I

Vienna llolls, Family & Graham Bread
delivered to auy port of the city. Tho
lurgest uud most varloua SJoclt of Con.
fectionery can be found at

DP. HORN'S
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery.

No. 71 Hotel St., between Xuuanu and
Fort Streets.

1. O. Box Xo. 75. Telephone Xo. 74.

1004

WANTED
A YOUNG lady who has had some

experience In thu Millinery busi-
ness. Applv at the
1012 3t TEMPLE OF FASHION.

RICE STRAW.
FINE lot of Rico Straw sultnbleA beddlug for horses in offered for

salo in quantities to unit buyers, ut a
rensonablo price. Enquire of

WONG LEONG & CO.,
1007 3m No. 1ft Xuuanu St., Honolulu.

HOT 33TTIVS !

EVERY SATURDAY !

Owing to the great demand for Hot
Cross Buns at Easter, and by request of
many of my customem, hereafter I shnll
have

HOT IIUNH UK AUY
for my customers

Kvery Naturday Afternooii.
Guaranteed as good as the Easter
Hot Cross Duns, Leave your orders
early.

IP. HOUjV,
Confectioner uud Fancy Baker, Hotel

Street. gya im

E. R. RYAN'S
BOAT SHOP,

XtiHpimiuilo, . - - Honolulu.
Thu oldest and only Boat Building Shop

in the Kingdom.
Bouts and Scows of all kinds made to

order. Surf Bouts a specialty.
1 have Oak Timbers Imported expicssly

for Iuluud use.
All kinds of Boat Itcpulriug done at
1005 shortest uoiice. ly
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